Larvae in the plots consisted of a mixed population of BW and TBW, but TBW represented the dominant (>75%) species during the test. Plots treated with S-1812 + Baythroid, S-1812 + Mustang Max, S-1812 + Karate-Z, and Tracer had significantly fewer damaged squares compared to the non-treated plots on 27 Jul. All insecticide treatments, except Baythroid, significantly reduced the number of damaged squares compared to that in the non-treated control on 31 Jul. All insecticide treatments except S-1812 + Karate and Baythroid alone, had significantly fewer damaged squares compared to the non-treated plots on 5 Aug. For the test mean, all insecticide treated plots had fewer damaged squares compared to that in the non-treated plots. On 27 Jul, all insecticide treated plots, except those treated with S-1812 + Baythroid, Baythroid, and Steward had significantly fewer larvae compared to the non-treated plots. There were no significant differences among treatments on 31 Jul. On 5 Aug and for the test mean, all treatments except Baythroid, significantly reduced the number of larvae compared to the non-treated control. No phytotoxicity from any insecticide was observed in this test. Means within columns followed by a common letter are not significantly different (Tukey's test; P < 0.05).
